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Julian Bond Scheduled 

To Speak November 15
Julian Bond, atato aaoator 

and eivflrightalaadar will apeak 
Not. 1(, at ,8:00 p.m., in 
Willingham Auditorium. Bond 
was a founder in 1960 and later 
eiecutive aecretarjr of the 
Committee on Appeal for 
Human Bigbta ICOAHK). the 
AtianU Unireraity Center cam- 
pua organization that for three

years coordinated student ami- 
segregation proteata.

Bond helped found the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinat- 
ingCommittee (SNCO, in April, 
1960. That summer, be joined 
the staff of the ATLANTA 
INQUIBER. a new Negro 
weekly nevrspeper. He served 
as reporter and feature writer.

RenaissancA Studies Offered 

In Winter Quarter Curriculum
Students at Mercer will have 

an opportunity to partidpata in 
an innovative educatiaaal pro
gram during the winter quarter 
through the efforta of the Dean 
and six Departmenta in the 
liberal Arte CoOege.

Seven coursaa relateii to 
Rartaisaance Studiee wiB be 
offered with the goal of 
•ttnctinf to ooo or
more courses, allowing for a 
quarter's ooncantmtion on the 
crucial period between 1400 and 
I860. Ideally, a student wUl take 
three courses concerned with 
the Renaiaaancs.

b addition, students partici
pating in the Renaissance 
Quarter will have an oppor
tunity to attarxl five ooe-honr 
btroductory lectures offered on 
altemata Wednesdays respec
tively, the history, art, music, 
philoai^hy, and lilacature of the 
period. Each laeliice will be 
followed by a half-hour quee- 
tkm-anWer period.

The courses included 
program are Act 166 (It 
Renaiasancel, ChriatianRy id 
(Dante and Duter), Bngliah 107 
(Shakespeare), English 114 
(Sizteenth Century Uteraturel, 
EngUah 115 iSeventeentb Cen
tury Litereture), History. 116 
(Rsnaiaaaoceand Reformationl. 
and Philoaaphy 112 (Medieval 
and Contmental Modem).

As now planned, supple- 
menta to the courses and 
common-experience lectures 
will include films, outside 
lecturara, and oonceivably a 
play or concert conosmed rrith 
the Ranaiasanoe. Also, events 
in Mercer's winter quarter 
ARemate Preehman Program in

snsageU

Rollo May To Speak
, Dr. Rolio May, the renourued 

and dynamic psychoanalyst 
from New York who has writteo 
numerous books among which 
is Love aad WiR, wiU sneak

phenomena which lead to 
violence and terror.

Dr. May is a former professor 
at Harvard, Yale and Princeton 
Universities. Also he is the past 

idsNovember 10th at 8:(X) in Tatnall .^ president of the New York State 
He received the famed Ralph Psychological Association. Pre

sently ha is a full-time 
psychoanalyst m New York 
spends his available time as a 
guest lecturer.

Wakfo Emerson award in 1970 
for Love aiM WiR. His moat 
recant book is Power and 
baoceace/which is an mquiry 
into the little understood

This Issue
Stfll Meiciaas After AU 

Thaae Yean is featipipg an 
interview with Dean Joe 
Hendricks. General As«a- 
tant to the President. See 
page 4 for story.

The Mask Scsae - 
Dissimilsr backgrounds of 
the six memben of AtlanU 
Rhythm Section mah inlo 
one good aoqpd of their own 
as the former back-up group 
moves up to the forefront on 

> music scene. Abba may

be a papular group tbrough- 
out the world, but m their 
native Sweden, their hit 
records don't eVen-get air 
pla'y. See page 11 for story.

Lifestyle '76 - The
student of the '70's has moye 
in common with the youth 
cuR of the '60's than the 
young of a decade ago, a 
Georgetown UniversRy pro
fessor asserts in a article that 
defines the contemporary 
attitudes on campus. See

story on page 2.
Theater — "The Real 

Inspector Hound" produc
tion continues its perfor
mances on Nov. 11-13 at 8:00 
p.m. in Willingham Auditor
ium. The British comedy has 
presented a new convention 
to the Mercer audience, the 
"thruat stage.” See page 12 

for story. ■
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and later 
editor.

Bond left Morehouse Collage, 
m 1961 to job the student 
Non-violent Coordmating Com
mittee (8NCC) as communka- 
tbns' director. Until 1966, be 
directed tbs group's photo-
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JuBaa Beml, Qeergb Senahw

Prospective Dean 

To Visit Campus
Bjf Jnd7 BarW

Dr. R. Kirby Oodtey, the 
leading candidate for the 
poBiUon of Dean of the College 
of Liberal Ala, will visit the 
Mercer Campus on November 8 
and 9.

Dr. Godsey, who will be 
accompanied by his wife. Joan, 
will meet with members of the 
administration. department 
chairnian and chairmen of 
faculty committees Monday 
afternoon. On Tuesday mo^ 
ing, he and his wife will tour the 
campus and attend the Univer
sity Club Coffee with members 
of the faculty, staff and 
administration. Dr. and Mrs. 
Godsey will join the students for 
lunch in .the school cafeteria at 
noon Tuesday. After luncb,^ he 
will have meetings with mem
bers of a special student 
committee, with the Dean 
SeaKh Committee, and with 
President Harru.

Dr. Oodsey's previous po#- 
tkms hsve iikcluded Minister of 
the Norwood Baptist Church in 
Norwood, Louisiana, Assistant 
Professor of Philoeophy and 
Religion at Judsoo CoUegp,

Marion, Alabamh, Danforth 
Associate for the Danforth 
Foundation, and Vkx President 
and Dean of the College at 
Averett College in DanvUle, 
Virginia, which is his present 
position. He received a B.A. 
degree in History from Sanford 
University, a B.D. and Th.D. 
degree in Theology from New 
Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary, on M.AIldegrei in 
Philosophy from the wn^'rsity 
of Alabama, and a Ph.D. degree 
in Philosophy from Tulano 
University.

Dr. (k>dsey has been involved 
in numerous (Irofessional. civic, 
and church-related activities, 
and has been elected to the 
American Association of Higher 
Education, the American Philo 
aophicaJ Association, and the 
Southern Society for Philosophy 
and Psychology. He has also 
been swarded membership m

Who's Who in American 
College and University Admin
istration and Phi Alpha Theta 
Ha was named to the Outstand
ing Young Men of America in 
1966 and 1970.
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' Julian Bond Scheduled
To Speak November 15

Juliw) Bond, itita acnstor 
•nd dvS righu leader wiB tpeak 
Nov. 15-. at 8:00 p.m., in 
WilUngiiani Auditeriom. Bond 
was a founder in 1960 and later 
executive secretary ot the 
Committee on Appeal for 
Homan BighU (COAHR), the 
AtlanU University Center cam
pus organisation that for three

years coordinated student anti-

Bond helped found the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinat- 
ingCommittee (SNCCI, in April, 
1960. Thid summer, he joined 
the staff of the ATLANTA 
INQUIREB. a new Negro 
weekly newspaper. He served 
as rtporter and feature writer.

fienaissance Studies Offered
In Winter Quarter Curriculum

Students at Mercer will have 
an opportunity to participate in 
an innovative educational pro
gram during the winter quarter 
through -he efforts of the Dean 
aad six Departmanta in the 
UbaralArUCoOega,

Seven courses rslaled to 
Renaissance SUdiea wiB be

The coursee incImM in the 
program are Art 168MItalian 
Renaiasancel, Christianity 138
(Dante and Durer), EngUsh 107 
(Shakespeare), EngUsh 114 
(axtsenth Century Uteratura), 
Engiiafa 115 (Sevanlaentfa Cmi-
tury LHeraturel, History US 
(BanaisaaiKa and Reformation).

As now planned, suppts- 
mantf to the courses and 
common-experience lectures 
will include films, outside 
lecturers, aad eoncsivably a 
play or conceit ooooemsd with 
the Ranaisaance. Also, evanU

offered with the goal of 
attracting atudanta to one or 
more courses, allowing for a

and Philosophy 112 (Uedlaval 
and Continental Modem). Caadansdanpagsll

quarter's oorKentratioo on the 
crucial period between 1400 and 
1660. Ideally, a student will take 
three couraea ooocemed with 
the Ranaiasance.

Rollo May To Speak
In addRian, atudenU partici

pating in the Renaissance 
Quarter will have an oppor
tunity to attend five one-hour 
introductory lecturoa offered on 
altemate Wednesdays reepac- 

^ lively, the history, art. music, 
'phifoai^y. and Uteratura of the 
period. Each lecture wUl ha
Allowed by a half-hour ques
tion-answer period.

Dr. RoUo May, the renounced 
and dynamic psychoanalyst 
from New York who has writteo 
numerous books among which 
is Love sad WiB, will sneak 
November-)0th at 8:00 in TatnaU 

He received the famed Ralph 
Waldo Emerson award in 1070 
for Love aad WBt His moat 
recant book is Pewar aad 
lanoisnee, which is an inquiry 
into the little understood

This Issue
story on paga 2.

Theater - "The Real 
Inspector Hound” pco^- |

Stfll Merdaas After AB 
These Years ,ia«<eetoring an 
interview with Dean Joe 
Hendricks, General Assis-. 
tant to tbs Preaideia. See 
page 4 far story.

The Music Scene - 
Diaaimilar backgrounds of 
the six members of Atlanta 
Rhythm Section melt into 
one ghod sound of their own 
as the former back-up group 
moves up to the forefront on 
the music scene. Abta may

be a popular group through
out ^ world, bid in thsir 
native Sweden, their hit 
records don't even get air 
play. See page 11 for story.

Lifestyle '76 - The
student of the '70’a has more 
in common with the youth 
cuR of the '5''’s than the 
young of a decade ago, a 
Georgetown UniversRy pro
fessor asserts in a article that 
defines the contemporary. 
attitudes on campus. See

tkm continues its perfor- 
maiKes on Nov. 11-13 at 8:00 
p.m. in Willingham Auditor
ium. The British comedy-has 
preeented a new convention 
to the Mercer audience, the 
"thrust stage." Sea page 12 
forstdry.

Editocials...................... page 2
People........................... page 4
Sports..... ................... page 6
Entertainnwert............page 8

and later becaine managing 
editor.

Bond left Morehouse College, 
in 1961 to joia the student 
Non-violent Coordinating Cfom- 
mittae (SNCC) as communka- 
tions director. Until 1966, he 
directed the group's photo-

Coetianed on pegs 2

is Mercer's winter quarter 
Ahemate freshman Program m Prospective Dean

To Visit Campus

phenomena which lead to 
violence and terror.

Dr. Hay is a former professor 
m Hsrvani, Yale and Princeton 
Univeraiiws. Also be is the pert 
president of the New York State 
Psycibological Associrtkm. Pre
sently he is a full-time 
imychoanalyst in New York
spends his available time as a 
goeet lecturer.

By Jndy Barker
Dr. H. Kirby Oodaey, the 

feeding candidate for the 
position of Dean of the College 
of Ubertki Ate. will visit the 
Mercer Campus on November S 
and 9.

Dr. Godeey, who will be 
sccompsnied by his wife. Joen. 
will meet with members of the 
administrslion. department 
'chairmen end chairmen of 
faculty committees Monday 
sftemcKni. On Tuesefey morn
ing. be and his wife will tour the 
campus and attend the Univer- 
stty Club Coffee with members 
of the faculty, staff end 
administration. Dr. and Mrs. 
Godaay will join the students for 
lunch in the school cafeteria at 
noon Tuesday. After lunch, be 
will have meetings with mem
bers of a special student 
committee, with the Dean 
Search Committee, and with

Marion. Alabama. Oanforth 
Associate for the Danfortb 
Foundation, and Vice Prusideot 
and Dean of the College at 
AvereU College in Danville. 
Virginia, which is his present 
position. He received e B.A. 
degree in History from Sanford 
University, a B D. and Th.D 
degree in Theology from New 
Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary, an M.A./degree in 
Philosophy nhuLM University 
of Alabama, and a Ph.D. degree 
4.-: Philosophy from Tulane
Uni/ersity.

Preside Harris.
Dr. Godaey's previous po«- 

tkms have included Minister of 
the Norwood Baptist Church in 
Norwood. Louisiana, Aaaiatent

Or. Godeey has been involved 
ir nunterous professional, civir. 
and church-related activities, 
and has bee.i elected to the 
American A^iociation of Higher 
Ed'jcation, the American Pbilo- 
aotdikal Association, and the 
Southern Society for Philosophy 
and Psyebok^. He has also 
been awarded member.shtp in

Professor of Philosophy and 
Religioo at Judaoo . CoUage.

Who's Who in American 
CoUega and University Admin- 
iatratiofl and Phi‘ Alfdia Theta. 
Ke was named to the OtUaland- 
lag Young Men of America in 
1965 and 1970.
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EDITORIALS
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From The President’s Desk
^.1 1

ByBEDMmtt
Doiins Uw KBiDMr and enir 

{(0, the Unmnitr's Dmo 
S««ifh Committee hae been 
herd at track ettwnptint to find 
a leplecaBMat fcn Gariai^ F.
Tartar ae Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arte. This committee 
haa .deiiberMd eemaatir. aU 
be it qtaaOr. U> prmrids Mercer 
with a apodae criteria for 
ehooeing a new dean. After 
inaesha of effort, they maj be 
nearing the cocmitetion of their 
ta^: ret, we hara been aOent 
to what we, the student body.

ticie. for the new daaa to hare.
We hare, ae ret, not addraeaed
the quaelion of what kind of
dean we want. Now is the thne
far at to aek uutaelree. what 
qoatilita ahociid the atndent
bodr lonlt foe to t<>e o'
CoBage of Liberal Arte?

Bacauae of the targe number

of iaaoes which affect ths amiie 
campoa, it ia impactaat that 

cso taite place 
eeaOr between the different 
bodfas on campus. Students 
D*ad to be able to talk to both 
the faeultr tn4 the adminis
tration to eapraea our riewa md
opiniona. Howerer, our mice 
alone is aaeminglr inaufficient 
to eccompliah oumr of our 
gnaU. We someCimea need the 
aerefaea of aocneooe who can 
haip ui aapanaa our idasa more
fuUr. and who can teach aats 
that we caanot. That peraon 
should and cocOd be the Dean of 
thaCoBege.

He ahoold be able to act aa an
intarmodiarr betwean thoae 
who raapooifbilitr represent 
mndeot opitiian and tha Ucuttr.^ 
and r*~i-twe.sin" Ha abonid ^ 
ha willing to help aapeeaa and
nmplifr the student viewpc hit.

In like manner, conunonica-

Letter To The Edijter

tion is vital between tKe facultr 
and tha Adminiatration. Onlr 
when tba facultr ia able to have 
a roiee in Um eatabHahmant of 
Universitr poBcr. will ,we tmlr 
eapsrionce acadaraic freedom 
here at Mercer. There afaoukl
be pne penen who can act aa an
arbitrator between the facultr 
and the Adminiatration. The 
dean, who ia a part of both
groupa. ia in tba pooitian V> help 
eipma facultr poaitians to the
Administration and vice wtae. 
Conaequenar. we should look 
far a dsuD who will facilitate 
communication bdlween the 
atodent bodr. tha-facultr, and 
tbeAdminiatralioo.

With the present r««>T 
incieene in (he coat of tiringi we 
moat aspect the fjodget of Iho 
coliege to iDcreaae each ymi, 
juat to keep fcan {allmg behind 
the oonsequencoa of mooer 
being divected to the MAienl 
School are tragic. We Mead to 
lose facultr members, and
witaaea the datarioration of our 
phraical faeditiss. This muM not

be allowed to ocenr. The------
must uphold Ha present ttand- 
ing to remain affactim. Them- 
fora, we moat take action to 
prevent the college from losing 
anr of its stature. We muM 
is.~t fim to maintain the
status of the college. Tba dean, 
we will soon choose moM'be 
willing to aght to maintain the 
status enjored hr the Lfferal 
Alta College.

Finallr. the dean serves as 
bead of the facultr. sod he 
eifiibiu coiaiderabla infhieiice
upon the directioD taken hr the
facultr. In our time, the 
educational world haa been
conatanUr in Oux concerning iia
objectima. The inaul^ of the 
job market, combined with the 
latest advances in technology, 
have made awarenea on the 

. part of college ofSdala regard
ing these ehvwpwg oftjectives 
■^ew/trtory Fo&aiiht has be
come a neceaaitr to predict 
future educational trends. The 
dean abould eihibil the leader- 
ttip neeeaaarr to lead ae
fariihr in pursuit of tba reievant
aducatiooi while at tha aanie 
tune, keeping an ere out far

lhat might change the nature of 
the educatioo being oHend. We 
ahoold expect our new dean to 
ham the foresight and leader.

■ ship abilitr to lead the college in , 
por^iit of a relevant and 
looanhigfail education.

Within the next several 
weeks, we could see important 
developmenta being made coo- 
corning the hiring of a new 
deem While we ham a dtance, 
we should make our wishes 
known to thoae who wlU 
interview and mcommand the 

We know about tho 
pooblema of Univerailr-wide 
cammmiieatiao, the Bocal oro- 
blema with the medical sehoid, 
and the fareeight oeceeaair to 
prepare for future graduating 
classes. The student bodr 
should look for a dean with the 
sbUitr to faciliteto conunonica- 
tioo between students, facultr. 
and Adminiatration; the wilUng- 
oeaa to fight to maitifain the 
peraent status of tho Uberel
Arts College; and the farsight to
lead this college in the pursuit 
of s relevant and meaningful 
education of all iu students.

N

Daar Editor.
1 am dhectiDg mr eaaimmU 

(awards tboaa hidividnala who 
fsal aa though thar ham tha 
right to aboaa thaar cafeteria 
rigMa and to thoaa who amplr 
do oot oadaratand tba boric 
cafeteria regnlariona.

For a basis of lefatenco, I
would Ifta to atata that rimpM
cafstaria polier. On aach trip 
through tha law a atadaot mar 
harm: 1 maincoauaa; 3 faowla of 
•Uwr mcaaaUaa or potasoaa;
brood; 1 salad and 1 dsasart or 2
iMada. Anr atodaat caa mdks
anr Bumbar of trigs through tha
fine. ^

The reeaon behaad thie poikr 
is aa riaopia: to slap this o»ch 
food wario as pniribla. Oalr 
thoaa who fait ae though ther 
cDuid finiah a ssooad haipkag 
would rotura. This poher has 
baan aOeelim. aa manr of tha
caiataria wurktra wifi ritait.

I gat tirad of Heleamg to a

not gatting anoogh food or 
about faring aaarchad. I oulr 
wish thri those who complam
had to qiand a dar watching on
the belt. Then, ther would see
how much food Maecer attdenU
waste aa the aitaation rianda ,
now.

I realise thri akhoogh it 
woidd be moae eapanrim. maor
atadanta would pcefar to be off
the meal pUn. However, tha_ 
cafatarii workara ham no mice 
in that dscirion. Inataad of 

and haailing ths 
'wed—e werkan. those who 
ham gripee ahoold raanodr thew 
own aittiatimi br griag to tho' 
wliiiiiiialiatinn

Whfa this is mind. I hope that
Mercer atudraita have a filtle 
mom reapact kir tha cafstaria 
polier end much mote coorider- 
alica far tha caiataria ararksn.

Thank rou. 
JoeD'Aefaffls 

Jr. SUMtont Coordinator 
Food Service Dhririan

Cotch’s Corner

M The Mercer Ckuter

apEdhi
_.UndaE.Few 
„NlsSlrinawC> 
„vUadaWiafar 
.„.Shaien Soria 
—.Jim Dswaoe 

• D.R.

..Or. Sri
..FkalOeaBeals

Wbrthea

.............MerrJ.FhBwgrit
haceanapifaaofhriMara

I-"'
Priried hr ><*«■*"*■‘»-***^°*-

BrLaRrS.i 
Each dar of oar Uvss brings 

qaarinoa far which ws nsad 
anawert. Oftsn timaa wa don't 
foal at saas unloadfaig our 
doubU befara pur friaods, v*. 
tha quaaiiaiia aCill exist. At 
.Sivm thnaa thoaa around ns 
mar smn appear hard to reach 
or too hoar to approach.

Thara are thm of ua arbo ate 
teedilr epproachabie end in fact
nuke it our point to bo 
available, ret poo mer still lael 
a aiootm need to do aome 
inward aearrhing. Allow me to 
share with jaa a preaant halp 
that can provide jwi manr 
anawara to quealiona rou mar 
ham. CoupM with a maaning- 
fnl relationahip of an individaal 
you can ernri to be boaeat with 
you and a parsno who cans far 
rou jnri baceuaa you am you, 
tha Bible can be a heipfnl guida 
you will want to cnosnk often. 
Many atodanU bam fannd that 
appnachinc Iho Bibla with a 
frisad can be a tasBy nwaning- 
ful exparianes or you may lika 
IT antar iato an individnai

:ileadPaalma23.42,43 . 
Dapma-aed?-

Read Pialms 34,71: laaiab 40 
Too Busy?-

BeadEcdsriastea3:l-16 
Lorwly or Fearful? -

KeadPaalms27.91.Luke8:1 
Pator4

CaaceralBgOUHm...----
Arudoua for Loved Ones? - 

ReadPiafaBl21:Laiw7 
Angry with somaana?- 

Bead Matthew IS; Wph—i—. 
4:Jamae4

Editorial 

Policy
Because the Cloatar haa 

teceimd several' unrigned Let
ters to tba Editor, and adilor- 
iala. it is important that we riato 
oor editarial poUdsa ooucarning

Thera is a pamphlet pub- 
Uabsd by the Amsrican BiUa 
Socistr thlad. Aaawata From 
tha BBria. Hare are aonw of tha 
Ba»fical refatencee aaggeaiert.

Ceaceraieg year parseaol 
Hfa...

Bead Paalam 91: Ji
S.T-11

Temptad to do wrong?- 
Road Psalina U. 19. 139; 

Matthew 4:Jamaal 
Weekmfaith?. -

Read Paalma 126, i46: 
Habrewall
Does God aeon far away?- 

Bead Paalma 26. 126, 138; 
Luka to

TheV are but a few of tha 
refareocea to be found. 1 ham a 
few. copies of this pamphlet and 
if you would Uka to bam one I'U 
be happy to share it with you. 
Juat writs me a note giving me 
your nanw and boa number and 
ITl see to it that you receim a 
copy.

Plaaaa do koap ia mind that 
I’m approachable aa waU ea 
avaifahis to you )o be of 
whatever service I can. Don't 
heart ata la caR arfaancvar you 
hem a need or to aBow me to 
rajoaca with you. whan sonw- 
Ihittg good happens in your fifa.

R ia impqriaiit that when 
atudenu aabmit an editorial or a 
latter, that it be signed by the 
author or Uw organisatioo.

' faatarnity. or aorcrity, he or aha 
repreeanU. If the author would 
like hie or her name withhold, 
we will gladly do so upon 
written or verbal requori.

Signaturea on tbs lettero/ad- 
Rotiala verify the oathanticity of 
the mfonnatioo and it abo 
indicataa that tha opiniana an 
of thaaothor arid not TTw

-HwEditon

Cluster
Meetings
Friday 

Morning 

i0:00 am 

324 CSC
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Your Next Photocopy 

May Be Illegal

•my, AiSfIrywTHEGuy WHOBowsm'-ncQSTWiHAp yEsregmy 1,

<CPS) — Completing the 
overheul job on U.S. copTriglR 
Uwe. CongreM hea made R 
posdble for writera end pub> 
lishera to collect royalty fees 
from college librarians and 
profosMors if they copy.works 
deviating from the newly 
prescribed guidelines.

A new bill has worn down into 
a workable compromise be
tween publishers, professors, 
authors and librarians. The line 
fell between the two eitremes 
of. mandatory, across-the-board 
royalty charges on all materials 
and unlimited duplicating 
rights.

Current College Generation 

More Placid, Less Satisfied
B. EBa^Jo* Opal

The violent uprijin^ on 
American collene cempuaes 
during the late '60a and eaby 
'70., have influenced today'a 
otudenU in diiecl rwtio to the 
reat of aodetjr.

Rather thu bock the aateb- 
Uahment. atudanta aeem to be 
willing to became pert of it. fai 
that aenae, thajr raaembh) their 
countapeiu of 10 jpaera ago 
mote than their coaiifarpait aof 
five Teen ago. hmaeiting to Dr. 
Patricia Ruackel, vice pnaideiit 
for atodeat development at 
Oeorgetown Univeraitjr in 
Waahinglon, D.C., thia can be 
attributed to the changing 
pgliticai and nnalable economic 
rKmelea in the United fltataa, 
and not to atudent apath; or a 
deaire to ratum to a aimplar era.'

A tradition of ciaaeacal educa
tion coopted with inatitutional 
raquiremeota alroctured the 

' couraa toed of the atudent of 
.1966. Uwking bock. Dr. Ruackel 
feela taht thaee atudama wen 
innocent and accepting of the 
paramelan oat down by the 
uni^eraity bacouae the atudenU 
looked to their eldera to make 
dedaiona for them, truating and 
expecting adminiatratora to 
make the right choice.

Whan that truat diaaipatad, 
leaving only cynkiam' and 
rejection of the univeraity 
adminiatratioa in ^i^late '60a, 
atudenta clamored for leaa 
atructuie, mon oouraee reve- 
lant to their immediate needa, 
and mo e bargaining and 
dedaion-making power in de
termining acbool policy.

But now atudenU can no 
longer afford the luxury of a 
"otudenU'erighU". orientation 
in tarma of acbool policy 
■StudanU' rigbu h.->va now come 
to moon being Uiaured of a 
aound ooUaga education.' To- 
diy’a atndanU are aaaking

atmcture in their curricula, but 
unlike atudenU of the mij- 
’60’a, not becauae they ore 
necaaearily binocent. but be
cauae they feel pragmatically 
that aodety and the increaaingly 
tight job market ia dat^ndmg 
them to take couraea that will 
lead to amployroent.

In the peat 10 yeora, 
graduatae want out in aearch of 
jofae not knowing what waa 
expected of them. IhU trend ia 
changing. Uka the atudenU of 
the lau '60a, loday’a atudenU 
are aaking if their couraea are 
relevant. In addRian to a 
practical education, atudenU 
are calling for quality educa
tion. They went to be preaanted . 
with an miriching, rewarding 
chalienge.

In li^ of thia. Dr. Ruackel 
aaya, "the atudenU of 1976 are 
demanding. Conaumariun haa 
had an effed on them. They arc 
aaying. I'm getting a coilege 
educetioff and theae ere the 
Idnda of thinga I want bom it.' 
Profeaaora in the doaeroom are 
being queationed about what 
they jMch, the coident. the 
underlying oaaumptiona, but 
moat of all, the gradea they 
aaaign. The iclaaa of 1966 would 
not have been to atraight- 
forward or aelf-terving. but 
than perhopa thoae marth- 
mallowa. circa 1966, were

Thia aaaartion by today'. 
atudenU di^fora' dramatically 
from the violent affirmation of 
"righU " of the atudenU of the 
laU '60a. AtudenU now. engage 
in dialogue, with adminiatra- 
tion, and a certain general 
reaped for authority haa return
ed at the aarrw time that teiuioo 
on the campueea. prevalent 
during the turbulence over the 
Vietnam war. haa diminiahed.

Dr. Rueekel remark, that ahe 
became aware of the change in

'y

both the timaa and ^ atudenU 
whso shs sdnioi^
tsptors wers being greeted by 
the studenU ss they walked 
through the campuses. “During 
the daysof the revcRulkm," she 
notes. “I washRandspat-at."

Aside from the policial and 
economic reasons for the 
studente’ return to an eetab- 
lished norm. Dr. Ruackel 
speculalee thsi today's stodeoU 
are products of parents wRh 
temperments different than 
those of the parente of the 
studsDto in the late '60s.

“Parents of the '60s genera
tion." '"she remarks, “were 
married in the World War II and 
post-World War U pariod. and 
this was an unsettled geoara- 
tion. Today's coUege atudenU 
are children of the '60s 
generetioD, ‘ who were an 
accepting, hardworking, more 
placid collective. They suppoci- 
ed the system, and I think the 
present coUege generatioa re- 
flecte this heritage. “

In respooee to atudenU’ 
needs. universRies have refined 
their service programs, and one 
that is especially important now 
is career counseling. When the 
economy was stronger, it was 
possible — even probable — 
that a student could' get ^job 
thrtTugh the placement office. 
Those days are gmu. and the 
placement office's job today is 
to raise the consekmaoees of the 
StudenU about their proepecU 
in the job market and made 
them aware of what graduaU 
programs are evailable.*

This, should begin in the 
freshman and sophomore years, 
the educator contends. If there 
is a shortage, Dr. Rueekel aeys, 
R is ia the field of counseling.

'niere is a VRal need for career 
counselors to help studenU 
keep the whole question of joLs 
in the proper perspective.

Unfortunately, the eotmomk 
instehilRy has generated a 
group of StudenU that might be 
a hR too serious about finding 
jobs."

The reepoosibilRy of the 
career coanaffo^, sfre says, is to 
remind students tfrst they 
should be spending tfreir 
college yeera discovering where 
their own needs and talenU lie 
and find jobs that will be 
self-satisfying, for in s vi^le 
society, the career needs of the 
present will not necessarily bo 
those of the near or disisnt 
future.

Copyright, 1976, UnRed Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.

Deprogramming
“De ing” — one of 

-tial weaponsthe oooet cor 
against flourishing youth- 
attracting religious sects — has 
been dealt ■ sevsre blow by the ■ 
sentencing of iU most promin
ent proponent. Ted Patrick, 46, 
to 12 months in prison.

Patrick, a former aide to 
California’s ex-govemor Ronald 
Reagan, was conviet^Kl of 
imlawfui iroprlemiment of a 
religious sect member, ■ 
19-year-old Hare Kririina dis
ciple.

Until his conviction Patrick 
had worked with parenU to 
locate more than 1,000 young 
believers and conducted a type 
of “brainwashing'' of his own. 
Patrick formed the ParenU 
Committee to Free Our Chil- 

*dren. bas^ in San Diego, after 
his own teen-sge son was 
approached by members of the 
Children of cult.

Other 'parenU are “abduc
ting” their children themselves, 
rather than pay the 61,600 fee 
meet deprogrammers charge for 
the service.

There hasn’t been a oujor 
revision of the copyright laws 
since 1909. In a recent Issue of 
The Chronicle of Higher Ednca- 
tkm. a brie, outline of what 

'teachers and librarians can now 
expect was laid otR.

Teachers may not make 
multiple copies of the following:

* a work for classroom use if 
R has already been celled for 
another class in the same 
institution:

* a short poem, article, story, 
or essay from the same author 
more than once in a class term, 
or from the seme collective work 
or periodksl issue more than 
three timea a year:

* works more than nine times 
in the same class term. «

Furthermore, s teacher may 
not make a copy of works to take 
the place of an anthology, or of 
consumable materials such as 
workbooks.

Making s single o^iy for a 
chapter of a book or an article is 
^rmisaable if R is used for 
scholarly research, or in teach
ing. or in preparation for 
teaching a class. Multiple 
copies for classroom work are in 
another stringent cat^^ory.

Restnieikms for library copy
ing may hamper any inter- 
library-loan program a coUege 
has set up by a spokeswoman 
for the American Library 
Association said the restrictions 
probably will not interfere 
significaUy wRb Ubrary net
works. A library wiU usually buy 
a book if R is in enough demand 
to be copied instead of paying 
for a loan transaction.

Demands for specific guide
lines came from education 
groups because Congress used 
vague language in iU original 
biU. Sheldon E. Suinbach, of 
the American Council on 
Education, said. “The language 
(of the bill) is quite favourable. 
It was clear that there was going 
to be some numerical limR and 
the comprcMsise we reached was 
feir." - /

^ut not aU a^ee^^Aihong the 
education groups calling foul is 
the Association of American 
Law Schools. In a letter to the 
House Judiciary CommRUe, 
they said, "'The guidelines 
restrict tiie doctrine of fair use' 
so substantially as to make if 
alroort useless for classroom 
teaching purposes...We would 
prefer thst the courts be 
allowed to deliniate...where to 
draw the line on abuse of the 
fair use doctrine."

UnltadVl^
c-
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Red Cross Holds 

Successful Blood Drive *
The Hed Croes collected 2M 

pinU of blood from the Mercer 
Commimit; on Oct.. 26. The 
over-ell turn out wee the eecond 
beet ever had-et Mercer (the 
first drive held here two jreen 
ago reaulted in 291 pinU being 
collected).

Sharon Lyle. Drive Chairman, 
expressed her appreciation to 
all those involved. The list of

are:
Alpha Gam 8
Cht-O 28
Alpha Ph! Alpha I?
GDI 70
Lambda Chi 12
SgmaNo 18
BSD / 47
PhiKap 9
PhtDek 8

Faculty
Staff
Kappa Sigma 
APO .
MareerPlayan
ROTC
Kappa Kitteaa 
SOA
phiBeUSgma
Phi Mu
Kappa Alpha
Kappa Alpha Phi
SAE
ADPl
AKA
ATO
IV
Cardinal Kay 
Baaeb^
PERG 
3rd Porter 
TKE

8
9

10 
10

I
8
1
4
1
4 
6 
6 
9
5
2 
4
3 
I 
2- 
1
4 
1

N

Still Mercerjtens After AO These Years. •
the bcnkT wi tdmiaUbntkm, aptmUed et the ebt

“I fradnated 6mn Meccer in 
lK6...Jt'a baghmisg to cone 
home to me everyday now. I 
ooma here B the hS end I k«k 
oat there, and thace’e an old 
mnrmneu'e aoo or dangfetar 
iittmwthare...ltjnat means I'm 
getting old!" These am the 
sRsrde of Dr . Joaeph Rendtidm, 
apanking of hie career B Mercer 
as pert of the Me car Alumni

Whether re Dean Hendricks 
or Joe Hendricka or jot plnm 
Joe, there ere not) many 
•tudents srho haven't an idea of 
the parson \bcing spoken of 
whan Us nanw is mentioned. 
Dean Hendricks can be eeaa an 
ovwr rempua, quite often in the 
co-op or with the AFP grmtp be 
now leads. Hie caiwar with 
Mercer ataitsd m l»6a with the 
job of Canmue MUiatar. Two 
years laur he was named Dean 
of Man and Ular Dean of 
Stadanto, a positiott he bald 
mail three years ago whan be 
became Geoant Aaaistnnt to 
the Preaidaat. Whan aalwd why 
he choae.to catara to Mercer, 
DeanHandricharephed; Wetl. 
Tve always bahesed in Uecear. 
I .wanted to coma back. 
Qnaitiooi got mited kate that 
were very iinpnrtent for aw, 
sepeoaily from the world I had 
come. A lot of wiodawa wore 
opeoad to me bare."

Dean Hendricka deem&m Ue 
priaem work as ksepUg m 
loach with ami trying Id help, 
thesnriooadepeitaaeatawotkm 
harnaony with each other. 
wnrUag as a hewon binwaan

serving aa. a Bak batwoan 
Mercer in Macon and Moteer in 
Athmte, kssphig dona contacU 
with tba atudam poraomwl 
departawnt and agmak deal of 
tiw^ OD MiigniDanta
rsquMUd by Dr. Harris.' Ha 
fai^ thM ha and Dr. Harris has 
an ‘'arcanant** anrkiag rala^ 
tionahip and addad: ‘'Whao'*! 
iKmt, beck DOW on the decade 
and half that he has bean 
praaident and the times we'm 
had; the whole prohlam with 
integratioa, the atodent onieat 
thing and the war in Smdheaat 
Asia, daring aU of this be' held 
the ship Beady...I h^ to think 
of having come tUrmgh ail of 
this without the type of 
Isaderahip be provided."

Dsoo Handkicke has always 
triad to meinUm clom and 
workable reialioaahips with the 
facoky and aludsot body. These 
an tarn arena sdikh ho is 
forever conscience of and 
admiu that he miwaa the cioee 
contact he had wkh the atadente 
whds aaiviiig U atodent per- 
aooiwL

Fram only orw cooveraation 
with Dean Bamhicka, oiw can 
bagia to ass the tesmendoaa 
aSactiaa ha has far the Mercer

But, ■wynHhdi

elm in ovWright position, he 
sees areas which he beUasm 
could he improved. For exam
ple, ha was od the original 
committaa that anggeatad Wois- 
darfiii Wadaaadny ha adopted 
at Maitar.‘rUa was an iasas fta 
which he tUigamiy faagfaa. 
Today, he la andaraUadahiy

seas taking piaca. He says 
shoot its ntiliratinn: “Frankly, 
I’vo baeo diaappomted with the 
way the whole anivereity hea 
mspoodsd to Wonderfoi Wed- 
ne^y. 1 hope it is kept hen, 
I're worked far it to be kept 
ben, bat, Fm not impnaaed 
with atadente or anyoos alee 
who ban at Una late boor begin 
to taO us how- wan it'a being 
mod and how aU the respoo- 
dbie asm an bemg made of it. 
Of course, than an some, but 
lh«« is a lot of evideucs of just 
conoBoo of the day...Unlwtu- 
netely. we have the picture of 
Wonderful Wedoeediy jnet 
becoming another Friday in the- 
-niddla of the week.” Dean 
Hendricka did continue to say 
that be didn’t ess Wondeifal 
Wednesday as in any immedi- 
ata jeoptniy end he is folly 
awen of efbrts cttnaiiUy being 
mads to curtail abuam of that

50 Cent 
Sunday Supper
Sunday night doem't ateoya 

have to be Bear buigen in the 
co-op far dinner. On Sunday. 
November 14, B 6.00 in Uw art 
gallsry. you can get dinner and 
a faw exekiag extras. For the 
■naU sum of 60 canu you sriU 
racaiva a chili auppar plus a part 
in an infatmal gntfaariag of 
Christian fallowahip and ax- 
ploratiOB iuo Uw inpheationa 
of the hath far am commonity.

day.
Dean Henricke eeaa iwUung 

to ha gained by rehuteUng tha 
"F”avsrUw"NC" because oa 
He put ft. “We re juB labeUiig 
Ulings." Ha says he has no 
amUtiona far « higher poaition

B Mercer od has never really 
Ihongh much about a higher 
poaitiaa B another college. a; 
Fram ail indicataans, Dean 
Hendricke Is aatiafiad with his 
role B Mercer end no one at 
Mercer it t^plaining.

Dr. Louis Newton 

Receives Mercer’s Bible
Mercer Univeraity't Preai- 

dent Rufus C. Harris in 
cerananisa to dedicate a pulpit 
Bible Friday. November 6 in 
Tattnali Chapel said "it is 
uniquely fitti^ Uiat the Bibis 
•Uiich will now grace Uw desk 
from which Jesse'Mercer
himeeB pceached. is the gift ofwxeplod the Bible on behalf 

o(4lb truateea of Mercer and 
o* dedicated it "to the glory of

said, "Let ue be reminded that 
ta wo aee the gift Bible and bear 
it read, that we should be doers 
of the Word and not hearers 
only; that its truth in a living 
truth; and that it ta our secure 
end fresh guide to corporate 
devotion and. spiiituil living.'

Dr. LonfaD. Newton.
Dr. Newton, who 

more than a half century to hie 
.<^n<nmatiao hea eemad hha^ 
t^ litim of "Mr. Georgia 
BnpUats" and "Mr. SouUwra 
BnpUB. " spoke in Merem'e 
woeehip eervicee diuipg sifaich 
he presented e Bible for am in 
the historic Jesse Mercer 
pulpit.

Dr. Newton has a fine eence 
of Ustorie rebtfanafaip and 
fitnem. " Premdent Harris said.

It is a source of ahundnot 
gratification to lua .le..
Umt this gift links UBm two 
“wnorable preachara, who are 
tomnorable also in the annsla of
Marcer Univetaity."

The Mercer praaidant finUwr

God; to tha aooouresement of 
thorn who rend it . and as a 
temindar everlasting of the 
faith no which Mercer was 
fonndsd."

Pre- Registration
Monday, 
Tuesday, 

Wednesday 

9:00 - 4:00 

Room 333 CSC
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Lee Battle Lecture Series - A Story In Itself
l«on, G.. - A bUck n»n affection, according to Miaa famed 1933 gamea againat .md .l- __________ _Macon, Ga. — A black man 

who gave almoat 40 years of his 
life to Mercer University and its 
Mudents is being honored by 
the achooi’s black studies 
departewnt in a 1973-74 lactoro 
series.

Akhoogh Lse Battle died 
more than 30 years ago, ali 
ahunai who attended MercOr 
during the years when he was a 
janitor ramambar him with

affection, according to Miss 
f>»n<»a Floyd, secrstary of 
Mercer Alumni Asaocakion. 
"Each student during this era 
seems to have his own favorite 
Lee Battle story," said Miss 
Floyd.

ianitor was only a title for Lee 
Battle — ha was much mote 
than that. An avid supfiott of 
Mercer'a football team,. Battle 
ancoBiiianlad the gronp to the

famed 1933 games sgainst 
Army and Navy. According to 
old records, the train made a 
special Mop it a crossing on the 
edge of the campus, snd while 
the band played, the team — 
and Lee Battle - boarded. At. 
the last minute Battle gave his 
famous rebel yell. Students had 
earner taken up a collection to 
buy him a warm overcoat for the 
trip.

An honorary — and probably 
unofficial — doctor of philoso
phy degree was presented to 

, Battle, and be also deceived
W hcmorary membership in the

I Alumni Association. Described
as the atenud optimist, he gave 

Jpl Mudents pep talks, invited them
to his scull cottage near the 

I campus to play checkers and 
drink lemonade, loaned them 
money, listened to their 
troubles, and uw that they got 
op in time for breakfaM.
' Once when he wu gravely ill 

in a local hospital, Mercer 
Mudents waited in line to offer 
blood for a transfusion he 
needed.

When Battle died December 
8, 1939, his body lay in state in 
the old trustees room at Mercer 
before burial in Forsyth, Ga, 
Members of Blue Key honorsiy 
hstemity were pallbearers at

and cap, delivering one of the 
spontaneous oratioiu for which 
he wu knosm. The portrait of

Graek Haws

Battle, brush broom in hand, 
now hangs in the W.G. Lee 
Alumni Houu.

The Snaku of Eu Chapter, 
Sigma Nu Fraternity enjoyed an 
active sreek. The' weekend of 
Hailosreen nw a ridiculously 
boisterous party at the Snake 
De&. Wian«rt of the mhhumI 
Beutly Bell Cootume Coateat 
were Donnie Foantein end JuUe 
McCreney.

On the gridiron, there wee of 
fcouree the celebrated conteet 
against ATO on Monday. 
Tensioo preceding the gaaae 
was apparently keen as the only 
two undefeat^ Greek Squads 
prepared to square off.*

/In intramural individual e- 
vents. Snakes' Chris Geiger and 
Tom Mathias copped respective

Sigm a Nu
first and third places in place 
kicking.

^ Sigma Nu's euellent pledge 
class has selected Jean Ann- 
bruster as Sweetheart. Officers 
have also been elected for the 
class as follows; Commander. 
Tom Mathias: U. Commander. 
Donnie Fountain; Recorder, 
Steve Gamer; Treasurer, Jeb 
Blackburn; Chaplain, Ken 
Brown. Congratulations to aU 
these fine people, espedally the 
pledge class as a whole for their 
excellent Sweetheart aelectkm.

The Snake Pit hifs also been 
invested with s new television, 
replacing the stolen set. which 
was taken during the summer.

Kappa Sigm a
The Alpha-Beta Chapter of 

Kappa Sigma aod Phi Mu 
staged a amaabing Halloween 
party laM Thuraday night. With 
the help of Mercer'a Special 
Servicea Diviaion. over ,6Q 
childrefiNjroni the Mercer areawere pauoeaieia u cblWroilNfroni the Mercer area 

bia funeral iu Unionville BaptiM were able to etuoy a Halloween 
Church. Later Blue Key mem- they wHl Tmt aoon forget

VUMawaau mu^aauw—. pa. a ■ ■ m a uw u. • I I « •• '“*■■■

at Alpha PU Alpha Fraterwlty to Uahreraity libraiiu. Daaial 
Metta.

bera gave a granite atone in bia 
memory arfaich la located in 
boot of Sherwood Hall on the 
Mercer cempua. Numeroua 
poema and aulogiea were 
written on bia death.

In 1968 the Mercer cleu of 
1912 gave to the unhreraity a 
pSftrait of Battle, protrayed in 
bia characteriatie white apron

Smk Newt

Phi Delta
Phi DeHe Theta bad 9 pledgea 

inatead of the 4 baled under 
"Ruah Ruutta" of the laM' 
edition.

New officers ara u foUows: 
Pruident, Joel Wood. Vice- 
President. Michul S. Meyer 
von Bremen, Secretary, Tim 
Floyd, and Treaaur^. Chuck 
Shelton.

aoon
ActivHin included a Spook 
Houu set up by the Brothers. 
Refreshments for the Uda and 
thier parents, apple-bobbing 
and a performance by the Phi 
Mu Washboard Band. Everyone 
had a tremendous time.

The Brothers would also like 
to announce the pledging of 
Stove Chambers. Steve is a 
Great addition to the Fretemiiy 
and ia hoping to play Basketball 
for the Bears this season. The 
new pledge clase officers aris 
Cbnriie Brannen as Preaidant, 
Garry Johnson as Vice- 
President, Jim Devers as 
Secretary and Paul Fruits js 
Treasurer. The pledge claae 
elao proudly annenw..... the 
selectioa of Susan Dehor as 
Fledge .Sweetheait.

Alpha Phi Alpha
The Iota Eta Cfaaptar of Alpha 

Phi Alpha fonnafiy }iroaaatad a 
copy of iU hiatoiy io Mercar 
Univeraity <» Thuraday evattlog 
October 21, 1976. Tba ceremony 
waa held in the Truateee’ 
Dining Room, and waa wit- 
neaaed by a large group of 
•tudenU and staff.

Chapter President Carlton 
Jackson made the presentation 
to Mr. Meets, Ubrarian of^ 
Mercer University. Mr. Metta' 
thanked the Broihe^rs for such a 
worthy contributibo to the' 
library. He aseured the Bro- 
thers that their gift would ba 
forever treasured and houaed in 
the reference section of the 
library for the benefit of all- Dr

/ UJEa THIS OkE HBJtE MUFHBS 
-SOUm- THIS OWE IHCHEfJSB 
RXiER-THIS ONE IS FOR 

\TONE-flWD THIS ONE

Joeeph Hendiicka, AaaistanI 
to the President, mede remarks 
concerning the presentation and 
tha overall performance of the 
local chapter. Julian Gordy, 
Director of Student ActWittoe. 
also ezpreaeed hie appreciation 
and listed the chapter’s 
achievements.

The history is entitled A 
History of Alpha Phi Alpha. A 
DevelopnMt in doUeg# Ul*. U 
is suthore<j^^^/ Dr. Charlaa 
Harris Wesley, who served as 
General President of Alpha Phi 
Alpha from 1932-1940 and has 
served as Historian since 1940- 
The history contains nineteen

Continaed on page 6 •
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ATO Stops Sk
ByCMBA.BocTi touchdown- ■

ma Nu, 12 - 8 k

Th« ATO bMbaB taua ran 
Ibnr racacd to W> by mtnliig 
6tn bnhind in Um lot mi«uU 
of piny to dntMt Ifas Sigma Nn 
SnakM by * Kora o( 12 to 8.

With loM than a minaU left 
and trailing 8-6. qnutaaback 
Jail Bdch eompMad a paia to 
Bifl Tannac to Kon tha winning

ATO had a alow 
lUrt, acoting ha firm toocb-
down whh nina mhuitaa gcme in
tha aacond hhU, when Kheh 
paaaad to Howaid Baneiak Cor 
thaffbataUpointa.

The Snakaa opanad the gama 
airang and with ten minutaa in 
the firat half Frank KaUart 
ptodwad an mtoreaptoin for tha

Snakaa near tha 20-yaid Una. 
Later they aoorad tbah only 
tonchdown with a paaa from
quartarfaaek Tarry to John
Aranio. Thao th^ acotwd two 
nwra pointa with a aafaty for the 
wideat lead of tha game at the 
end of the half 84.

CiaHaaaH boat paga Baa

I'

Latra To

'.i

SKYDIVE
LaeaBaad Inalraelora aad Jni

Oaar 16 yra. aipariaoca - Open 7 daya a weak 
TraniegdaaaaaatKhOO 0*01006 and l.-000'(dock 

Indiaidnal 848.00
Yo« oara groop o< 6 or moea W6.00 
badndaa AUtraiamg. ALL gaar.

hciadaa AU tnadag. ALL gaar.
Log book aad 1ST JUMP, 

oowmr 8P0K PAEACHUt* cun**
Ph. l-«4-77i-i0«7 

Or Go north I-». ttka Loeart Gtopaa-Hamptow mt. tarn Hgt*. 
go Lte ad. Tara Bight ooKt. M*go4Han.Lookfcralgnon

[« ggniaaaaal ahhtldaait —.Aw-y-r«>

Alpha Phi Alpha
chaptan compriaing pagea of 
the movemant that eatablldied 
the firat coUagiate fraternity for 
Uadi man on tha caaipua of 
Cornell Unnarahy in Ithaca. 
New Y<wk on December 4. 1906.
It tracaa the fratecnhy’a dere- 
lopament bora ha eariy atagaa. _ 
throngh tha war years, tha 
atrnggla for dvil inalka. to ha 
preaant poahion of importanra 
iathaworidto)^.

mu EU aim nnonaead ha 
Pall Una for 1976. Tha 
marahan of the Sphinx dab an 
Ur. Ony M. Howard, a hmior 
Political Sdanoa mah>r bora 
Macon, aad Ur. Qragoty A. 
Matu, a aopbomon Bdnratioa 
mafor alao of Macon.

Tha Sphinxman Swaathaait la 
Ma. Sandra Hayaa. a aopho-

xt'd

Lambda Chi Alpha 

Sorority Football

naaeof AUaiha.

Next Week: 

Sports
Personalities

Ones again famala'Inotball 
Cana, Lambda Chi Pratarnhy la 
liwnaoring a San^hylmrha- 
tional FootfafU Tonifamant. 
Iha aaaaan atartad Oct. 16,.whb 
Cl^ againat Alpha Com. 
Ch^ came hho thia gama aa'
liufagbrihA^ fj^y^rktgiptgMrk CraOft

'laatyaar. They won the gama, 
aocounting for their f|rat win. 
Phi Mu accapud a fotfah bom 
Alpha Daha PL which aocoent- 
ad for tha find of their two 
victoriaa.

The next gamaa wan playaJ 
on Oct. 23, tha day at tha 
gradga match batwaan the 
eo-champlona of tha 1976 
saaaoa, ChhO aad PM Un. 
Chi-O waa hawing their boma- 
coming and h looked Uka they 
wan ready. Phi Mu caana into 
tha gama whh laaa axpartanew

bacaoaaof the previo 
Thla wee the fleet time thia 
aeeaoo they got to diaplay their
Ulenu on tha field. Both teams 
got soma good drivea going, but 
itiat could not aeon. Finally, 
about mid-way through tha 
aacood half. Phi Mu eoonacted 
with a 36-yacd bomb to put 
them ahead. Tbs gama ended 
whh PU Mo Uking a ahm 80 
widary. Ones again. Alpha 
DUU Pi forfaited ghnng Alpha 
Gam tbdr firat victory.

Team raomda an aa foUowa;
W-L

PIdUa 2 0
CU-O I 1
A^Oam 1 1
AlphnOaBdll 0 i

a' :1



This Week Sports
Maadar.Nov.8
VoUeybaU

Indapendento T(. TBS - 8:15
p.m.

Chi-0 vt. Alpha Delia FU - 
9:16p.m.

I FhelU Tlii «. Phi Mu - 
10: IS p.m.
Tueada;. Nov. 9 
PootbaU

Phi Dek vs. Lambda Chi - 
3:16 p.m.

TAIv».BSU-3:IBp.m. 
SNva.SAE-4:15 p.m.
Uw I vs. Mnatanga - 4:16 

P-m.

VoOeybail
Phi Mu vs. BSU - 8:16 p.m. 
Chi-Ovs.TBS-9:t5p.m. 
Alpha Gam vs. I Phetta Thi - 

10:16 p.m.
WadaeadaT. Hov. 10

::;1

Cross Country — Two milsa 
distaoca, three man par team; 
start on R.O.T.C. lUd. 

Ihursday. Nov. 11 
FootbaU

ATO vs. Ques - 3:16 p.m.
A's vs: Panthers-3:16 p.m.
KSvs. PiKap-4:16p.m.
8AEvs.PhiDelt-4:16p.m.'

VoDeyban
B8Uvs.Chi.O-8:16 p.m.
TBS vs. Alfdu Gam - 9:16 

p.m.
lodapendents vs. I Phaha Hii 

- 10:16 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 12 
Soccer

Marcar vs. Georgia CoOaga - 
3:00 p.m.

Note: Football and Soccw 
games are to bo played on 
R.O.T.C. field. Volleyball ia to 
be played in Panfield HaU.

I '■§
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ADFIa

IS
■ toMllvfaiv » tihat Mbaequentijr gar* PU Mu the wte.

LSAT
RKVIF.V

Ms Tsech Mqrs Sttidsnu 
Thun AH Other Courses 

Mhy?

de - mm
(404)2W>1000
OMrse consists of 7 cleMSs
eech 4 hours long.

"" ^more rnfonaetton

mm MSMOWU oew^ course ts the fmest peeper
secAnACMMMiMB^^ e»eiteb*i. The rwults of 

. eKMSWtds over seven veers is our

price* is isesoneble 
md the quelity of our instrue* 
Hon cennot be metched.
1 Our SMChers, HI ettomeys. ere 
tfie best in the fteW. ^ ^
4. Our nwteriels ere updeied so 
.rmtoh exect formet of most re
cent LftAT.6. Me fuerensee Umised cio

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH

PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILE

Send SI -00 for your up-to-deie. 
192-aeee. men order ceutof.

11026 Seme Momce B<vd. 
Lot Angeles. Ce. 90025

Oneinei retserch else eveiiebie

encloeee it SI 00 
Piesee ru^ (he ceietog to

ten Os % Shtll 
arbKst ChicliiB 

Folk Mssic
in -mrdSlisst - 7424266

TVMd^rnuu.ittH:^

PamDeaa,„ ADPI, reteraa shat fcem PM Ma’t dartag voBaybal gama.

Football Standings

INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?

GREEKS
Tmm
ATO
iM

w 8AE 
K8

W
8
6
3
3

UnbSaCbi 3'
Qnaa i
FhlDak 2
PIKap 0
KA 0

Pet.
i.OO
.833

.400

.400

.400

.000

.000

1
2
2V4
2
8W
3V«
3

rmm
A'd
BSU
Uwl
TAl
TAI

W
6
b
b
b
4

MuaUage 2 
Not*: SUndtnge 

Tbureday.

INDEPENDENTS 
L Pet.
0 * IrOO
1 8S3
3 .714

4 .600
6 .386

do not inrhKl* g«m*i

GuMoBoek

3
4H

of iMt Tn**d*7 or

will be oriTT>e cempiis 
TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 16, 1976
to diKust qusMieetioni for 

■dvenced ifudy el 
' AMHICAN 
OtAOUA7l SCHOOi
end job opportunities 

in the field of

INTftNATIONAl MANAOIMINT

Interview* mey be scheduled er 
DEPT. OF ECONOMICS 

k BUSINESS

AMICICAN ORADUATI KMOOL 
09 INTHMATtQMAl MANAOCMfMT 

TtiundMWrd Cempue 
Olendele. Arit*ne 6S304
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Van Cfiburn, Pianist, To 

Perforin At Opera House
Opening the MeRn Unirer- 

atr-Maocn Art* Council enter- . 
tainment eerie* for the 1S75-76 
eeneon iriO be a conceit by Van 
CXbaru; woi^ renowned pian- 
iet. oo Wedneaday. November 
10 *» 8 p.m. in the Grand Opera 
IfoOM.

Tbe world renowned pianiat 
wOl open tbe concert with Two 
Rhap^iee. Opo* 79 by Johan
na* Brahma. No. 1 in B Minor 
and No. 2 in G Minor, followed 
by Moiart'a SonaU in C Mafor, 
K 330. Comideting the Brat 
part of tbe program will be 
Beethoven’s Sonata in E flat 
maior, Opas31, No. 3.

Following an intennlsaion 
/Clibnm'a aelectiona include 

Chppin'a Schano in C sharp 
Minor, Opus 39 and Ballad* in 
A flat Maior. No. 3. Optra 47. 
Last, he will play Liaxt's 
Hungarian Bhapa^ No. 12.

A native of Kilgoce, TOxaa, 
Clibum it tbe moat fatnoua 
pianiat in America today. Hia 
moat important victory cams in 
1964 when he won the Edgar M. 
Leventritt Foundation Award 
with his playing of the lisat 
Twelfth Rhapwdy. He later won 
the Moscow Competition and 
made front-page newt all 
around the wmld. On his letura 
from the Soviet Union New York 
City welcomed him with the 
flrat ticker-tape parade ever 
given a claaairal muaidtn. Later 
be was widely acclaiiiied all 
over Europe arxl in the summer 
of 1960 went to the Soviet Union 
apoDoared by the U.S; State 
Department as part of a cultural 
eichange program.

A very few tis^ts are 
available for the conc^ at the 
Grand Opera House box office.

The Real Inspector Hound

Mercer University 

Wership Service

I ■'

niswaekonThaca. Nov. 11. 
Fil. Nov. 12. and Sat. Nov. Ifl 
the Meacar Flayeas wiD again 
psaant Ihe Baal laapectar 
Hoand .' by TOm Shippaid. 1h* 
play, a Bcltiah eonaady-atthe. la 
actually a play-wilhin-aiilay. 
For th* ahow th* Flayara hav* 
cimatnirtad an ifthnala throat 
thaatar which ailowt th* antir*. 
aodiadt* to be aaatad on stag# 
rrith ^ actoca. For thia raaaon 
aaating is limited. Mercer 
Mcalty and tdargraduata and 
law atndanta ir* admitted fie*. 
Make iwaarvatiooa for the ahow 
hr the lobby of Coainei Stadant 
Center any aftetnoon thia weak.

The doors will not bo doped 
until afl snsta are Sllad on

HELP WANTED
-Ham to IMm St to SIS 

partoi««Mtoan 
MeaHMi or on tMakand."

patfotmaaica nigkta.‘U thaa* la 
an aacaaaiva datnand to see the 
ahow, additinnai parfotmanca* 
wiObaachadDiad.

TW Baal laapartaa Haand i* 
a Btiliah comedy-aatir* abont 
two Brhiah thardar critic*, the 
play lhay cam* to cratiqo*. and 
how thto Rwt invoivad ia the 
ahoarilaalf. Flayiiw th* part* of 
th* 2nd string critic Moon and 
tto middle aged, laearona 1st 
atiing critic, 'Bbtdboot wiU bn 
David Mann and Jack ley- 
noU*. Chaanctan in tba Wh^ 
Dcs»-It that they cam* to

iwview. wffl b* Moni* Oobba as 
FMidty Cimntogfaam and Kay 
MH^aUand m CyntUa MuL 
doon, two uppar-daas Biitiah 
ladiss, David Mincwy aa Mag
ma. a wheel rhair ridden old 
gontlaman, D.R. Joooo aa Mrs. 
Dradga, tho honoakneper, Jaff 
Stencil as Sfanon Gaacoyna, a 
sospicioaa stranger. James 
Gaston as ^pactor Hound, and 
Tbny Slaoafaid a* the BBC
Voice. __

Bememlier to meek Nov. II, 
12,13 on >oor cslaodsr. for dm

Unteenlly Worship sorvicna 
iorNovembor

Nov. 12 - Dr. W. Chm 
SOilUt. m, pastor of th* Fbat 
Baptist Church of Tlfton,. 
Georgia, wiB be the speaker. 
Or. Smith it the Chainaan of 
the Southom Bairtist Con- 
vention’a Execiitive 
Member of Mercar's Fieei- 
dent'a council, end focmar 
Mercer trurts*. Mfts Schwarti- 
kopfrrUl have rpedal music.

Nov. 19 - Dr. Robert Otto, of 
the Maacsr Chiialianity Depart
ment, will apeak. Thia will be 
th* first session of the first of 
three mini retieata sponaorad

by Mercer UnivanlW cernpus 
mUalri** for th* year (1978- 
77). Th* Ul* of thi* mini rsiteak 
ia "Th* Christian bi Co^uni- 
ty."

One-Aci 

Play Auditions
Audkiao for five one-act 

plays - preeantad by the 
Mercer Player* - diiacted by 
th* iday-dincting daas are to 
be held Morulay and Toeedey, 
Nov. 8 end 9. at 3:00 p.m. in tbe 
Chapel.

Yuvai Trio To Perform

$3
tte Morgan Pi«M

306 South Dixie 
W. Patot Beach. FL 33401

Th* Yovel Trio, one of 
laraei'a foramoot potfamung 
onaemhiaa, will giva e ooncart 
in War* Hall at Mercer 
Univaraity Sunday, Novasober 
14 at 3 pun. Tha peaformanca 1*
* part of tho Intametiooel 
Chamber Musk Series at 
Mercer.

The Trio, which appeared in 
a* mrie* here in 1974, mad* its 
dahot in Inal m 1989 and 
beceaas th* first israsB grenp . 
sver t« perform for th* 
Chassbar Music dab of the 
iacasi Fhahsemonie. in ssvssel 
North American tours th* 

ha* been wldafy 
Th* Trie laasdi

with Deutsche GrsawphoiL
Tbe members of the grm 

m Jonstbsn Zak, piantlat'; ^ri 
nmks, vioiiniat, end Shnea 
Haled. cMUat.

The program on Nvembor 14 
WiB indnda Hasart’s Trio in O 
Magor. K. 496. Trio in C Maior. 
0pm 87 by Brahnu. and 
Mandalaaohn'sTrioia D Minor 
0pm 49.

infatmrtioe on tickaU maty b* 
otatamad bran Mrs. Mary Smith 
at Marcar, 746-4811. axtaanian 
316. Only a vaay faw tirkata are 
svaflabi*. Dr. Arthm Rich, 
dbactor of Moacar'a crmeoit

Answers To 

Puzzles
E]»GQaata diciuobli umaunos QaaDBCHi □rJUDaSB EIQQDDIUI na(3 aQaaBOB ofsn □aOEl BOB OQDU EKQBB aaaBB □BOD saBOBa aoDaBBGici BBBBaOBBB □□□□BCiBB BBBOBD (Dnoa BBnoEi boob aoaa hbo obob fiPin rirafionnn cinn nnnnaFiB oannEDO BnrinnnB nmniinufj nnniinR iTinnrinnn
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This Week^s Films
THEMEftCniCLU8TEft,NQVmBB8. im->PAGB9

Vtttdy. gviUrkt. ud tbe A Baad. to pwfdrm Nor. 12 and
13 at 8 and 10 p.aa. la CoaaeU Stadeat Cantar.

Monday. Nov. 6 -
Grand Ohudoo 

Thursday. Nov. 11 —
Paths i f Oloty

Friday. Nav. 12 -
Hiroshima Mod Amou 

Satur^y, Nov. 13 —
TheRadDeaart 

Week showings at 2:00, 8:CfO. 
and 10:00 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday ahowings at 8:00 ano 
10:00 p.m. All moviea screened 
in Room 314 CSC.

Oraad maaioa
Near the top of any list of the 

world's greatest films must 
come Jean Ranoin's anti-war 
classic. Grand Ilhiaioa. Set 
against a prison escape of 
French avaiatora from s'Oer^ 
num Prison Can:^) in World V/ar 
I. Erich von Stroheim and Pierre 
Freanay enact this drama of the 
kding glory and honor of war. 
The total senselessness o> war 
has never been stated as^ 
convincingly as in Grand

human ^^quality of was, and is 
one of the most savage, most 
stunning, and moot moving 
studies of men in armed conflict 
yet to be recorded on film. Kirk 
Douglas plays a French criminal 
lawyer, a man of peace, who 
has answered his nation’o call in 
World War I and is placed in 
command of a regiment. The 
commanding general orders 
Douglas to launch a dearly 
suiddal attack, and then at
tempts to fire on his own men 
when the offmrsive's inevitable 
failure occurs. To cover up for

his own misjudgment, the 
general accuses Douglas' regi- 
ment of cosrardice. and raa- 
dmnly selects three men for 
execution. Douglas defends 
them at the court-martial, but 
again his efforts are doomed- 
conviction is foreordained. 
Throughout, Douglas' acts car
ry no u'^pe of success, and thus 
are supeifidally absure, but on 
another level th«y constitute a 
moving afCirmation of the 
continuity of the basic moral 
codes that bind men together 
and give meaning to the human 
condition.

Movie Preview

“Carrie”
With ”C»rrie" producer Paul 

'Monaih end dixecior Brien De 
Palma have brought to the 

a .1017 of ehilUng 
comhinad with a 

senattiva portrayal of a young 
girl’a ahocking diaoovory of the 
reel world. Starred are Siaay 
Spacak, an.enounnoualy takot- 
ed mwcOBier and Piper Laurie 
who returns to the screen after 

of more than a

"Carria is the atoiy of an 
introepective high Kboot girl 
(Sissy Spacak) who unleeahae a 
teirifying powsr when .he can 
no longer endure the ridicule of 
bar clemmate. and the leptee-

non of her mother Viper 
Laurie). When Carrie is'hnmili- 
alad, she loaea control of her 
emolione an^obtaina revenge 
by using the tarrible tekkinoaid 
power the poeaaataa which 
eneUa bar to move obJecU and 
to cause changea in objects by 
force of her mind.

Ihe film also stare Amy 
Irving, daughtor of Jules Irving; 
John Travoha, of "Welcome 
Back, Kotter" telaviaioo seriaa: 
ai^ Sydney laacick, who baa-' 
portrayed Chaewick in "One 
Flow Over the Cuckoo'a Neat." 
The film will open November 
12. at the Wtalgate Theatar.

Pathaotaimy
Tha film that first brought 

Stanley Kubrick troth vride 
acclaim and eztenaiva oontro- 
varay. Paths of Glory is a prime 
aitiatic monument to the anti-

V
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Cafvia WhHe (Sfoay Spaotk) tatfca comfort from her mother.
Margaret (Plpm Laarfol, after the gM bee aalaaaed her teiekinetic 
peweiaetaeAeol piom in "Canie," e Uaited Aittote reloeae.
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Tlw iHie ScMM

Atlanta Rhythuni Section 

Moves Up To Big Time
■•Our mKaul is the biggasc 

•bat «e got. Were wtitiii* good 
end pleyiag them well. 

We're opiiiaistk, apbeet. oven
wben the world is coming down
Biound oar eeie- We ejn't got 
no meeeagee. We ein't the 
Alhnens. And we ain’t gUSter. 
reck or Sootbern . funk or 

British rockers. We 
ere just what our name says we 

■ are — the AtlanU Bhythm 
Section. And we are getting 
better all the time."

J.H. Cobb, giiitariat and song 
writer far the hot group caDod 
the Atlataa Bhytfam Sectkn, 
was daecriliiiig the miHiian 

in a New York HBUai ' 
hotel suite as a color TV set 
wmodleaalT flfckered with "Get 
Smart" and his fallow gronp

with his sum-up.
The Atlanta Uqrthm Sactfan

t

of New York's rod meocaa. the 
Bemw Themer. Theh head 
IP, "Bed Tape” far Polydor, 
newiy releasad. has already 
•old efaas to 300.000 reooctfa.
Thenationsitoorhaaedablikb-
ed thma as a groop on the seise 
of makhig it big with a Loodtm
tamhitheolBas.

Hot bad far a bunch of good

old Southern boys who resim 
compromising thehr exacting 

. musical standards.
<• We se been around too long

and paid too many does to (heat 
ourselsM now by looking far tba
aaay way to soccese.” said Paul 
Goddard. lalwM "our sKxet 
weapon” by group members 
srbo say' wben “P.G's 
Ihare's no stopping this bond"' 
because the Borne. Ga. aatise 
goes wild on the bass.

Goddard was tefaniag tOLtbe 
years the group has been 
together, earning a repotatfan
as the beat back-up muskiaas in
the South, hr fact. Cobb. 
Goddgsd. Barry Bailey ( lead 
gaBarl, Dean Daughtry (efactric 
psano, organ, socala, beaal. 
Bennie Hammood (lead socala, 
orgsni-and Kobeit Nix (drums, 
pracuamon. socabl grisitatwl 
from saaous puts of tbs South 
to make it to Atlanta.

They come froni dlfbrent 
backgroanda and areas and 
base playwi wBb. dUfarmit
groups, bat whanaser there was
a big recording sssairei they 
naedsdTtap-BiSbt badt-ap tom 
studio I mnsieiaaa la AtlaaU.
they got the caD. And whanaser
a haarSiaar nasifad a good 
warm-up band, they ware

%

r
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asailabla.
"We figured we’re as good as 

anybody we're becking up. so 
why not go out on our own," 
said Goddard.

They cut their recording taeth 
rt Stadia Ona. a fimky liltla 
studio in Doceasille, Ga., an 
Atlanta suburb. WBan Studio 
One dacided to coma up witlwa 
baral bom among tba top 
session men, writers and 
arrangers in Atlanta, the boys 
were raady, willing and able. 
Hiay have cat faur aUmma as 
ha AtlanU Rhythm Section.
"DorasiUe” is tbdr first hit

Tbay sound u though they.
are remly to start swingbig far 
extra bases, tomtharecordiiig- 
hitfaandpoint. "We'reeaaiarto 
Uattatothui look at." said 
Goddard. ' snaD. heavy and 
bespectacled.

"I've been playing guitar far 
abrxMt as long u 1 can 
remamber." he says. "My 
eyefaght was so bmi 1 couldn’t 
play spoiU. 1 wrunY no pretty 
boy. So I’d SB home alone 
strumming my guitar, playing 
along to tha radio and records, 
glad my uncle encouraged me to

laamhowtoplay. '
‘Tm mainly self-taught and I 

a lot of thinga, like going 
to Georgia Tech far one year
and Georgia Sure far the rest, 
nndoi  ̂my mistake of trying to
be an engioeer at the start by 
winding up studying ptuloso-

"CoDegs wasn’t no easy ti^- 
Not with playing mufac gigs at 
night and getting up for early 
daas in the morning. My father
drove a truck and 1 know I didn’t
want to drive no truck.

’ Tm gfad I’m makiag a living
•npegsU

nm, OSH mm m wvw ■ -r’ ,• — »

Abba Enjoys Success Far From Scandanavia
AVb*. tba Swedfah sfaging 

puv. couldn’t have fak nnae 
fa honia hr the United Staua if 
Hosman RodnsMl hmi patnfad 
tbam on dU coasr of tha 
SaCuidaiy Evaoksg Post.

AboA 6.S00 wOm bom thfar 
asaive Swsdan, tha musical 
faursoma spant their Brat fidl 
day in tha Qnitad Sutaa in boa 
Angalu. making up tba Cah- 
facaia aanahias chat tingsd their 
faces with red by mktnftsi^ 
noon. But the rani axcBantain of 
Ihe'day cadm when they haard 
thab currant hit aiagla. "rac^ 
aando," being played on s Loa 
Aagalss radio atatfan. Thab 
nsasa could have fit up tha 
heart (rfamiaar.

"We hardly aver hear our 
lacords on Swedish rarfio." 
:xys Qom invams. "bacanse 
lbs mdfa thara doesn’t play ruck 
maaic. The radio stations eithar 
have news, or they play moaie 
by Mantoaania or Hugo Moa- 
tahegio. So it-sthnOiBg to haer 
our mufac played on tha radia. 
even so far bom bosaa."

than.

magmfasa that are sold in. 
Swsdan. And they buy tha 
recoada that they read abor^ 
often without aver hsaiing

Abba baa enonnoas popotar- 
By tot Swwfan. but Ba aaocaas in 
other parts of tha world ia even
mote impi saiive. Tha group has 
hAt five No. 1 songs in 
Aaatralia. and mafar hBa in tha 
UaBad Stataa. England. Pren- 
oe, Germany and even placaa 
Ska Hong Kmw, South Abies 
andPSi.

•It’s hard to aiplain our 
aoecuaa thus far," rays ^ora. 

”Wa stBtad ringing .togethnr 
•a a hobby. Wa just Ifitad the 
aound that we made and wu 
spent s lot of time in tha

it do yoim 
buyers iailiaBy hoar tha rack 
music that they eventuafly
putdtMii?

-Tbm don’t,” axpiaina Ban- 
ny Andanaun. "Tliay laran 
about rack amie bum tha 
Amorican and BsBkft mufae

wa re as surprised as anyusta to 
see our songs become hBa in 
such divoree parts of tha 
world.” Probably tha last 
ataior ntarket whese Abba ia act 
yet a household aama is tha 
DnBadStatae. Bid "Parnando” 
is (pnckly ehxaging that, bemg
bsipad afang by soma TV 
expoanta on showe rsngiBg 
from "Tony Orlando and 
Dawn.” "Saturday Night 
live." "Tha Midaight Spw 
0,1." "Ifatnr Grafin ” and 
"Dinahl”.

far adsBIioa to ^ora and 
Benny. Abba la coanpoaad of

thair ladiss - Anna (who is 
marrisd to Bjoml and Prlda 
(who Uvea wBh Benny). «om 
and Barmy wiBa tbs group’s 
•onga. which are axtluaivaly in 
tha Englith language now.

■We reoerdad both Engiiab 
aid Swediah vorsfana of aoma of 
our early songs.” says Anna. 
"Bat ElAiiah is the langoaga of 
rack. R’s aocaptal araand tha 
world, oma by young paopla 
who don’t spaok or nndaftand- 
B."

Sfaca EogUsb is not tboir 
aativa tongna. Qoia and Benny 
show their Engifah lyrics to 
larynaga expaita osKs thay are 
wriUen. "Somatimae wa’re 
unsun,” says ^ocii. "so we 
chock wBb paopla who know 
Engifah batta than ns. Pre- 
quadly, words have mors than 

meaning, and if we didn’t 
cheek, we might make mifaakae- 

' that would slip through. ”
Only once has AbbacaBad an 

outaida lyriciat to wrBa aU of tha 
words to a aong far them. And 
srhan thay did. they turned to 
oneofthabast - KeaSarfaka.

”Wa were going to sing in 
tha Eurovfafan Song PseChml, " 
leihBs Bonny, refarrtag to tha 
festivai ananally viewed by tOO 
iniBioa TV waScheca ia 3* 
countrias. ”So we tboroght we 
should have good Engifah lyrics 
to tha song wa were doing to

sing, caDad'£iag Ring. ’
"Wa had mat Naa two 

months earlfar, so wa asked hkn
if he would wrBa English lyrics 
to 'Ring Ring.’ and he agreed.
Wa amd him tbs melody and tha
Swodfah lyrics we had abewly 
wrBtan. and be came up wBh an 
EngUah versfan far US. ”

Abba has releaaed three

aBnana in the UnBed States (tha 
latoat fa titlad "Gnataat HBa’’).^ 
and then fourth, "Arrhrsl," is 
due in the record stores early 
next year. In the meantima. the 
group is content wtth -then 
current radio and TV exposure 
in America, choosing not to tour 
A this Ikna. Thay will tour 

>U

'iaJ

Abba, the Bns'iRsh rack group, has never had a Ht ml 
iM. The

butfa 
fa.

__________.las. Bfara Ubaaea and Anna jbloadel
ssaiTfad. Pride Lysgatad and Bmaay Aaderassn (borndMl) have 
baea friends since the greup was farmed.



** Here^s The Answer. . •
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EiS;
<}: I Juit nw Linda Boaataik 

in concert and she «a> snperl 
Could you toll me a little bit 
about her and did ihe have 
anything to do with the 
formatkn of the Eaglae? Thank 
you.

- D.L.L.. RlchmoDd, Va.
A: Linda Honatadt waa bora 

July IS. 1946, in Tucaont 
Ariaooa. At the end of her 
freahman year at the Univeraity 
of Aiixona. aha left for aoutbera 
Califomia. She fbnned the 
Stone Poneya, releaaing three 
albunta for Capitol. The gtoop’a 
major chart aoccaaa waa the hit 
aingle, "Difieteot Dram," writ
ten by former Monkee Mike 
Neemith. In 1968, Linda left the 
Stone Poneya and fat the apiing 
of 1969 relaeaad her ftrat aolo 
album. She began making 
eocceeaful chib and concert 
appeaiancea. eventuaDy tooling 
England and Franca. Qienn 
Frey and Don Hanley joinad 
Unda for her third Capitol 
album, "linda Ronatadt.” and 
aoon after formed her own 
band, the Eaglea. She aigned 
with Aaylum in 1973, and they 
produced her laat three albuzna, 
including her latent. "Haatea 
Down the Wind. "

Q: 1 have juat heard that the 
earth-ahaking, Sre-breaihing 
Kiaa have acquired a jet to hop 
bom place to place. Could you 
tall me aomething about it?

later, you find youreeU 35,000 
feet in Ihe air, climbing at an 
attitude of about 60 degreea," 
he added. Kiaa conaidernd
leaaing the Goodyear blimp far 
ayear, but deddadagainat it. It
travela too alow.

Qr'I lovo Bod Slawart'a hit 
aingie. "Tonight'a the Night." 
Will ha be touring the Unitod 
Slatoa aoon? And could yon tell 
me the lineup of hia new band? 
Thank you.

— Jim Jordan. Traro^ Maaa.

Appredateareply.
- E.L., Richmond. VA.

A: According to Kiaa tour 
manager J.R. Smalley, the 
group now travela the country in 
the German-built Honia jet
liner. He oomparea it to tal^ 
off at about 190 milea per hour, 
ground apead, in a Volkawagen 
baa. "Suddenly, three miniitea

Pop Scene Chart
Chicago'a “If You Leave Me 

Now," la bangin’ in there at the 
top of the aingtae liat thia weak 
aa ia Stevie Wondar'a, ' Songa 
in the Key of Life, ” on the 
albuma Rat. The top ten in each 
category with laat week’a 
ratinga in perentheaea are:

SINGLES
1. If You Leave Me Now, 
Chkagodl
2. Rock'n Me. Stove MiUeri?!
3. Love So Right. Bee Geae 131
4. She a Goai:^laU and Oatoa 
121
6. Fitagarald. Gordon Lightfoot 
(81
6. Diacn Duck (Part I) Rick Daae 
(41
7. Mnafcrat Lora, Captain and 
Taanilla(U|
8. The Reaper, Bfato (prater Cult 
(121 4
9. Beth, Kiaa (131
10. Nadia’a Theme, Barry 
DaVonon and Parry Botkin Jr. 
(U)

Pop Scene Picka: Baby Boy, 
Mary Kay Place; living It 
Down, Freddy Fender. 
ALBUMS
1. Songa in the Kay of Ufa. 
Stevie Wonder (II 
i. Spirit, Earth, Wind, and Fire 
(3)
3. Dreamboat Annie, Heart (4)

A: Rod Stewart, who haa not 
toured ainoe the break up of the 
Facea, begatu an intarnational 
tour in Scandinavia, with 
concerto continuing in Britian 
and Europe. Ha wiU appear in 
the Unitod Stotoe next aununer. 
Stewart’a new band includea 
Carmine Appice, formerly of 
Beck, Bogart and Appice on 
drama; Gary Granger, late of 
the Strider, on guitar; John 
Jarvia on keyboard; Jim Cre- 
gan, formerly with Cockney 
Rebel, on guitar; Philip Chan on 
baaa; and BUly Peek on guitar.

Q; I really believe in your 
mhimn, ao I want you to help 
me. 1 would like to know where 
my favorite record atar waa 
bora. He'a Neil Diamond and I 
think he'a a very tolentod and 
gifted artiat. Thmtkar

— Kim LaFreniare.
Ruaeall. Man.

baa BaaRy reached atalnaallar tan yeaia In thamralrwirtil.

A; Thank you for the kind 
worda, Kim. Nad Diamond waa 
born in Coney laland. Now 
York. Hia family moved to 
Cheyenne, Wyoming before ha 
waa four. They later returned to 
New York, living in Brooklyn. 
According to Neil, he had few 
childhood bianda and turned to

muaic aa an aacape. Hia triala 
and Iribulatfona are detailed in 
hia lataat album for Columbia, 
"Beautiful Noiae."

Q: I heard that Peter 
Frampton haa aold more albuma 
than anyone else haa ever aold 
in the rock field, la that true?

— Bernard Fitxgibbona, 
Santa Fe. N.M.

A: It'a partly true. Before the 
end of 197& Frampton'a album, 
"FramptonCkmua Alive," wiU 
have aold 7.6 million copiaa, 
which ia a record for one yem._^ 
But Carole King'a "Tappa- 
triaa," haa aold cloae to 16 
mtiiidMi Mkdi t^jl on Um chsrtc 
more than fire yoan after ft waa

Q: Ml bear right-U Joan 
Baea retiring? I hope not 
becaoae abe ia mjr favorfte.

MarfcChaUnakr. 
Tucaoo, Aria.

A: You beard wrong. Joan ia. 
not retiring, she's merely 
rkanging rOOOrd 00
After completing four albums 
for A and M, she ia Joining Bob 
Dylan at Columbia.

Q; My favorite cop aeries is 
“Starshy and Hutch." I haven't 
been able to find much 
information on Paul Michael 
Glaaer who plays Starsky. Can 
you help me? Is he married? 
Thanks much.

— Dot liamaker.

fUehmond. VA.
ft: Paul btkhael Glaaer ia a 

33<year'Ohl bachekn’ who holds 
a pair of Maatm Degrees in
FjkgtiaK ■nH tvH

directing. He is also a veteran of 
the Broadway stage and the 
afternoon TV noap*opern grind. 
"We know .elevuion is eU 
compromise uid shortcuts, but 
are fight ac/aray." says tha 
marerick acLor of the show, 
which finaLly put him into 
IHfepunence along with co-atar 

David^oul. The two met ne^ 
nine.years ago when Soren 
Gems were testing new talent. 
They are a» close off screen ae 
they appear in the televiskm 
roles.

Q: My C ivorite actor is David 
Carradine. Do you know if he is 
making n new movie? If so. 
could you tell me who his 
co-stars an? Thank you for the 
inlmiBatjon.
- Sarah Hudson, Dallas. Tes.
A: David Carradina will st^ 

with Chorfton Hasten and Stacy 
Keach in tha upcoming Miriach 
Corporathm Presentation "Gray 
Lady Down." The film deals 
with the search and raacua 
operations involved ^ when a 
nuder submarine sinks with its 
full crew. He ia currently 
sUrring in "Bound for Glory" 
in which be gives a magnificent 
portrayal of Woodie Guthrie.'

the legendary folk ttxtger.
Got a quaatioo? Send ft to 

Barbara Lewis in care of this 
paper. Only the moat inter
esting questions can be used 
and no peraonal replied given.

Copyright. 1976, Unfted Pee- 
tore Syndicate. Inc.

1

Renaissance
"The Humanities" will ,on 
occasion tie-in wfth Reoaiaeance 
Studies.

Students interested in the 
program should pre-register few 
the, courses of their choice 
during the regular registration 
times. At the beginning of the 
new quarter announcements 
about the program will, be maAt 
in class as well as in the Weekly 
Calendar and Cluetar.

^ p.<^0Bl.EMS

~ A f ' ' '''5I+ lit . "
/.(I

4. Fir Ufc* All Ei«fa, Sim 
MUfarl2l
6..Childm of Um Worid, Bm 
Gm(7|
6. FnimptoD ComovAlivo. Pator 
Frampton (6|
7. Ona.Mqra For Tito Riwd, 
Ljmynl Skrnjrd (101
8. Haatan Down Tha Wind. 
Linda Ronatadt (81
9. Flaatwood Mar. Flaatwood 
Mac 19)
10. Hmd Rain. Bob Djrfan (191 

Fop Seaoa Picka; A Now
Worid Racofd. Elaciric Light 
Orchaatn; Flowara, Tha Emo- 
liona.

Caprrigbt. 1976, Unitod Faa- 
taia Srndkata, Inc.

Campus Bestsellers: 

No Surprises
»re: No Sapriae

(CPS) - Paperbacka are selling 
like hot cakes on college 
campuses this yeer. publishers 

.report, wiUi studrate riiowfog 
little change in the general 
tastes of the peat couple years.

Spiritual hooka are big hits 
this year, aa usual. Soma of tha 
favoritoa include Robert Pirsag’s 
Z^e eMi the Art el Motereyde 
Mr*r*i------- . Ken Oteon’a The

Uptight World. T.A. Harris s 
I'm OK, You'fe OK snd 
numerous w<wks on TM end ESP 
In the fklioo department. Kurt 
Vonnegut, Richard Brautigan 
and Ken Keeey are still the 
favorites along with Carlos 
Castaneda.

Art af Hahgfaig Leeee fas ea

Women's topics remain big
gies as wall. pubUshera say. 
Erica Jong’s Pear of Plylegr 
Jodfth Roamisr's LatUag Par

Mister Goodbar, Betty Prie- 
dan's The Pemialae Mystique 
and Agaiaet Our WiU by Susan 
HrowemiUer. are the top seU- 
ers. Sci-Fi and fantasy checks in 
with such long time fave raves 
as Arthur C. Clark and J.R. 
rolkien. Ecofreaks are reading 
D-L. and D.H.'Meadow's Uadte 
to Growth, as waU ts Richard 
Carson's ^ lima favorite, SUeat 
SprtM-

i

%
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Bond
Cn«»«Urem|>M*<a

ATUMTA mvm SEeTWII

gnptv. pcintiiig u>d pobUcitT 
depttbMBU. . job that look 
him >0 civil ri^it* drivw ud 
«ta, ngutntion c«np«ign» 
Ihraoghott the Soatb-

Jnliu Bond wu *lMt«l in 
1966 to tbo Goorgin. Hooso ■•* 
EoprtMntativoa. to • coat
cMlod by raappoftinniiMnt. Ifa
wu bamd from taking oIBco in 
Jamuoy. 1966. by lagiklitot*
who objoclod to hi. kUtonmnU
.boot tbo Vk«n«D W». Ho 
woo a »eood rfaetion in 
Fobniaiy. 1966. to fiH hi* vacant 
poat. blit a apodal Hoo*o. 
caomittoo again vocod to dany 
him momberahip. Bond won a 
third aloction in Hovombor. 
1966. and in Doeombef. 196§. 
tbo Unkad Statoo Sopromo 
Court rulad uoanimoudy that 
tlaa logialatora had orrod in 
tufoamg to aoat him. On 
January 9th. 1967, he took tho
oath of office.

Johan Bind aorv«d four 
tenna in the Georgia Houm. 
.iwt in Novemhec. 1974. waa 
niectad to the Btde Senate.
where be now

I
!■:

f

i

Mr. Bond waa co-chairman of 
the Georgia loyal Nalfboal 
Dmnocratk Delegation, an in- 
aorgeiU gtou^. at tho 1968 
OoBWcratic Nataooal Conven
tion. the Loyal Demodata were 
racceaaful in unaeating the 
regular, handpicked Gwirgia 
delegatioo. Bond waa nomin
ated for Vke-Preaidont but 
withdrew hit name from coo- 
cideratiooboeaoeiofh-’-.age. ■

Mr. Bond gradud^i from
Morehouae CoUoge in 1971 with
a B.A. in En^. He holda
honorary dagroea from fourteen
Whooka, incloding DMhoude 
Univeraity. Cniveraity of 
Bridgeport, Weoloyoa Jnivor- 
lity, Univemity of Oregon, 
Syracuae Univeraity. Eadom 
Michigan Univeraity. Lincoln 
Univeraity. Tuakegoe Inditot*, 
Howmd Univotaity. Morgan 
State Univoraity, Wilbertorce 
CoBega, Pattemoon a*to CM- 
lega. Raw Hampahira College, 
and Detroit Inditate <d Tecb- 
nplogy.

Bond waa recently named to 
TIME'S 900 leader* Uat.

where Be now aerrae.

coUiBgioie ci^ossword

aa a muaician but I oouhta't 
recommend anybody getting
into it aa a profaeaion becauaa of
the toad tripe, long hour* and 
,Bdn. hard work involved. 
Unleae you are willing to defy 
all logic and have to go hdo E
becauee there U no other way to 
makeahvingforyou.

"ify eiater waa a eoU^ 
muaic major and aha'a wotkin'
a* an accounW. 1 never took a
ieaaon and muaic it going to be 
m:t Ula't work.”

Hit fallow group member* 
ahared hia eentimenM. Here'* a
quick look d their backgrounda:

BABBY BAILEY - Bailey’e 
rther played in'big banda bid 
that waan't the aoond Barry
wanted. He waa an avid jaxx tan
during hit Decatur, Ga. high- 
Khool year, when be uaed to
aneak ootof tl(a booae nighta to
play in black clube and Ider 
with local banda- hke The 
Kommotaona and St. John and

Cuatom printed bum- 
peratickera^ rock t- 
abirta. peraonaliied
roDiog paper, and cu» 
tom printed t-ehiit*. 
Good price*. Send a 13 
cent stamp for full 
detaila.

COSMIC BAINBOW 
167 WeatZlat Street 
NewYerk.NYlOOU

the Cardinal* (which alto 
featured Goddard). He toured 
with Boy Orbiaon, among
tUher*. and hi. fluid atylo and
nmaterful control made him 
much in demand for aaaaion 
work ahnoM horn the day he 
flunked out of college in hi* 
freahmanyear.

J.B. COBB - Cobb waa 
working a* a ataamfitter in 
JackwmviOe. Fla., wham he 
Unght himteif bow to play the 
guitar. Be liegan-pickiBg op 
giga with local group*, told 
himaeU "thfa euro beet* work
ing for a living." and went from
wo.kingwdhtheCta.mc.lv to
aong writing to aeeaioB work in 
Atlanta. Hi* ademate lead, 
slide and accouatic guitar 
trmtooffa with Baitoy, provide a 
jolting muakal impact in the 
Atlanta Rhythm Section. Hi* 
father waa a truck driver and ia 
mighty proud of J.R.

DEAN DAUGHTRY - 
Dpugfatry, aon of an Army 

.^iieer man who recently retired 
aa a matter aergeant. darted 
playing keyboards in Kingdon, 
Ala., churches at the age of 6 
after hi* mother prodded him 
into taking taeeon* he found he 
loved. He qud college to play 
with the Candyman and drifted 
into recording aeaainnt a* did 

BONNIE HAMMOND - 
Hammond began playing 
dram*, gudar and keyboard* in 
hi* hometown Macon, Ga.,

where he waa a member of the
Odic*. Tooted aa the bed 
young singer in the South, he'* 
a proniiaing writer 

ROBERT NK - NU, from 
Jacksonville. Fla. plkyed with 
aaaorted Florid* bands during 
high school and toured with 
Orbtaoniandtfae Candymen <m 
the dram*. He waa making 
tours of Engtand aa a loii, 
drummer freeh out of' high 
achool, has recorded ^dh Om 
and Una Turner, and wtitas as 
weU.

ComiBMd bam page tarn

ABBA
AsstraU* early noat year and 
possibly Europe aa well, but no 
U.S. tour ia ptanned.

•We jud feel d'e not worth d
at this tims," aaya Fkida. 
"We're wading until we have
aevaral more real big hds in the
U.S. It's jud ao eaponaiv* to 
tour. And also, none of ua Hke 
the lifedyle of living in hotel
room* for so many week*. ’'

But, Abba admits, they were
enjoying their viad to the JJndod
States. And if they contmhe to 
hear "Fernando" on the radio, 
they wiU probably take tbdr 
time in rdntning home.

Maruders Participate In 

Field Training Exercise
_____ I.eanaaw in wbkh lo aiiB* “ “

1 Olaevtas aattw 
t cetweaa'c iiiiart 

U Cartala Sactar .
12 Catcalatar of ala 
M fa HI war Sarvtc* 

Kdr.) ^
W Castlas naaS _
1* -Call ----- eaa*
M ifkt ymt tats
a sisamr a«rt 
71 natal si*« 
n IreaStas Plata*
24 asks aa 
a arefta: •'r 
2t tnva. t* iirmfat 
2< Sry. at via*
a 0*01 —_
Ij mat actaaCrtc 
33
35 lu ll
3i
42 Hr*.
U JijiWtt mm9

S« mi« f«r « 
Mltrtsi 

SI C«rta$«
dMTtf

53 %\mn ^
54 —
M tom iMWt IVMC; 

(2 ■«»>}
St
Si mm't «BTt 
St ttws SCIMVS 
«t------

IS DKM
n gm9i\\ atii*

g^^’irTskt.
castle 

rrvktrS 
30 Stvaafy 
33 tattara aftar a

Haaricg k miatore of Spara- 
tab. Pdiah, Ruastan and Portu
guese from a "gnarflta" on tb*
heek. of tfas Otannlge* diver 
wee e ehock to Mercer 
Univeiidy'i BOTC ranger and. 
the Merwadete.

tt wee ell pert of a field
training aieaciae (FTX) 
owed by the Mercer military
wiance depertment and partid-
pmed in by ranger onita of 
Wofiotd CoBaga, Georgia Mlh- 
tary CoUag* and Flond* State 
Univeraity.

/-Mrfmoii I—g-'-gvi in wbkh lo 
commiinkate.

Organized by Maatar Sa- 
geant Paul Shephard who waa 
rtaiattd by Sergeant Jama* 
Burks, the FTX’e purpose wee 
to ezpooe cadeta lo an oncon- 
aaotlonoi warfot* type opera- 
tioai. They infikratad into a 
simulated foreign lend by 
rubber boeta and ware md by
noo-EngB*b apaaking guerilta*. 
AB of the mittery ecienee 
dapartment'a cadre d Matcsr

32 lettar trt*
3t iMakttwrta
33 Tarwiaataa. fa fa* 
3* Fmau ttaats

-------- faelly
j7 fataeys' 0**V'

3 Saaats fa * tfatfa* » Sladatd't ■— 
•Otoe “ “

2 fmaas Cam"
3 aitaaras
* Vasa
3 [anim vim fa**

( ^ mswcmaw w
4S
41 ISHMlIt 
44 -----  C«i4t4l is

4te«rul«l

7 nr.____
ItCttK 
f Hwr

It " jm ____
U wiiwrtltar camwa4u
HCmi
IS M ^ « sat*

47 -
4t 1
» I r first

assist^ wiUi Uw fieU tnining

*1^ nndfarth.moperdioo.and
Ih aach and recdv«i 66.060 in

Arabic bain the matter of cedeta. One of Metiwr i Mn-

It wee Sergeant Major Frank
P.Mtai^ of Ufa Mercer Military Major.' It wee nd long, he

aiiBlt in food on Ssttuday. 
When the food wne dropped 
from the Army bsUcoptan, eB 
of it wee found to be 
boobrtrapped. To make bed 
mattan worts, only one meel e 
day was served. In actual 
werfaie even this regularity 
would not be aaaured, the cadre 
poinUdoat.

M or» time when the Mercer 
und had been imbuebsd. the 
cameraman, though supposedly 
wounded, continued to make 
jdmtagrapba of tho confronta
tion.

The Mercer Meraudora ere 
enjoying the ' m more in 
ratroapact than tha actual 
eserdes. At any rata, they have 
dmlked d , op a* oar* to 

for a long thne to

S Cartafa faaS

S4 Cya laniaaatiaa 
36 Tfaauate dkvavl- 

atlas
57 Caltaea Oiaar

v. Aunaaoihav mwvw /
gooBC* Departmam who added 
to the confueioo by apaaking e 
oongiomeratioa of tangos^. 
Foitanately. one cedd in each
und spoke Spaniah and evenlu-
aBy thit was satttad upon as the

.aid, befats hia und was br^ 
and atiil did not have aO the 
Dscaasary soppll**.

Th* siarcis* faded far fonr 
days, from Thoraday through 
Simifa^, and d was aacaaaasy lo

Delta
Fa9hion Show
On Wadnaeday. November 10 

d 7:30 p.m. - .Dede Slgme
Theta prasenU Tbs Total Look
fat Today's Wonmn. " Dooe- 
licaw wiU be 61. Art Gallery.

aJ


